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Burt Shoes Below Cost.
Having purehaaed at a groat Hacrificea

lotoftbU highjfrade shoe I will
... gnrieawhlfethey

1Mat ttle rldlculoua prlee $2.99of.

L. Rosenblot, 923 Kintf St.

TO Clff THWWS-SJgT
i olleotor*a Offico, June 15, laW.

Kotice is hereby given that the tnx
i.i'll- ror iMOare now in the handa ofthe
(Viiifi-tur. The altoution of parlios in-

,- reapeetfully eaUed to tbe fol-
lowing exttaet from the leveuue bill of

»1 pi'i'i'i all hills paJd in full l>y tbe 1st
,h\ of.lulv, l!)lo. tho Collector of Taxea
shallallowa dlaoount of six ncr oent,
and r.n all bills pai.lby thelstdayof s,-].-
ti-mlier, 1910, lio shall allow a diseount of
fourner oent, and oa all bllls not i*ld
ou the Ut day of Deoember, 1910, there
Bhall .-.,| ooUeetod a penalty
offlva per oent upon thoamoimtof shi<

bllls aml on all blne remalning nnpald
on the Istdav of June, 1!>11, damaucs at

tberateofau per oentom per annum

''SxjXra would do well to eall and
revatoncoln order to aroM tbe ruah
anacrowd uauaUy present on the last

in which the diseount is allowed.
l'lrir.'' a liat to make sure you get bllls

for all your propertjr, aa ihe WjH^Jf?will not be roaponalble or allow the Uis-

^u^.rterlhetiinehxed.^^
j.-najyi OoUeetor ofCity Taxea.

B
K 1". Knox. Aueiir.neor.

iY VIRTCBOF A DECREEOF THE
mJ forporatlon Conrt of the city of

adria, Va>, entered on the 2Sth
thu of July, luo7, ln tbe ebaaoery eeuee
ofMarv 1 .'". I'.lliott vs. Katharine ltauor,
etal.. pendlng In the anWeourt, thoun-
dcrsigned eoiniiilaslonae will oll'or for

¦it public ain tion. on

SATUBDAY, tho2ndday of July. UU6,
:,t \: o'eloekrn., ln fronl ofthe Royal
atreet outranee to tl.larkel building,
the followlng doacrlbed propertjr, t<> wll

All that lot of irroiind. with Improre-
ni.-lit- llii-reon. in the <ii<l elty <>r Ale I
andria. Va., beglnulng at the Interaeo-
tion ofthe aouth aide of Klngetreet with
the eaat aklo of Payne atreet, and run-

ning thenee r-aal twenty-ala (IS) feet
oi"hi (9) luehea t«> the llne formerly
Brvan's; thenee aouth twenty-eevon (27)
r, ,'i; thenee weat six (6) m t; thenee
aouth to Comineroe atreet; and thonoe
with C.miiH-rff str.-.t to I'iivne slr.-.-t;

and thencc north on Payne atreel to tbe
lieginnlng; with all appurtenanoea,
Termaof aale».One-thlrd eaah and the

l.il-ui.f In two eqnal Inatallmenta at one
aud two veara from date of aale; tbede-
ferred payment* to paj Intereal ai six

nt and to be socured by the reten-
tion oiihf titlf untll the aame are pald,
or all eaah al the optlon of the purenaa
,.r. ooal ofeonveyanee at tho expenae

purehaaer. .DOl QLAaSSTUART.
Commlaaioner of Sale.

I. N'ev.ll s. Oreenaway, Clerk of the
(driiiirati.iii Oourt, hercl.y certify thnt
(he boad roqulred in tho abovc oauae
\v.\-. been didy executed by tho above
eommlaalonor of aale, with aufBeleht
auroly.
XEi ELL 8. GREENAWAY, Clerk.
jel'I td
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First National Bank
\l l\ \MHti \. \ A.

Dcsignated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL 81W»W
8FRPL1 S ANT) FNDIVIDBD __
PR0FIT8.$1i5,000

Dlreetore: _,

,, BOOTHE, M 15- 1IAKN0W.
(i. K. WARFIELD, J. F, MITK,
W VLTER BOBERT3. B. HAF.lt. Jr.,

l'K \N(-is I. HMITH._
HTTABLTSHEtJ HE

Burke & Herbert
afodernly equlpped f->r bankfng ln

it- rarloiw branchea.
Hepoalte s roeeived aubjeet to chpek al

tight Colloetiom made on all potnta.
Hlgh-grade Invoatment securltie*

boutrnl and sold.
Lettera of Credit and Forelgn Kx-

rhangc fumished.
Sale Depoall Boxea for rent
A Havlnga l>e|.artin.-iit in whieh in-

tereat i- allowed on depoalta
I'h >ne >1. (ireeiilioii-f-s- FatnckSt.

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

Funenil work promptly atten.led to. De-
liver.-d toaii partaofthe elty.

BATI8FAI H"X <il"ARAXTFFI'
felCJtf

\iti.via-. i.. llooTJir.. M. II. Hauixjw
Preaidonl Vlce PreaJdent

N0T1< Havins nualifled as exeeu-
lor ofthe estate of MAKY II.Fl N 1

haviiiR elaims
againat the aaid estateare hereby noti-
tiid lo preaent the aamoto nae auly ven

fledfbr aettlement, aml all peraonaln-
debted to viid eatate are hereby notibPtl
to makcprompl paymentofthelrinftebe-
cduesstonie. 8AMUEL H. LUNT,

jft ij,> Bxeeutnr.

Pure Food Store.

Freah from the churn to

you. For year» Midland
Butter ha» been recotfnized
as the best that comea to

Alexandria. Special deliv-
ery every Friday.

Call. phonc. or write.

St. Asaph and Oronoco Strects.

HotBread and RollsDaiiy
at 4:30 p. m., except Saturdays. at

H.BIoch's.eiS KingSt.
j»7f) lm

jSlrtanbria <&*xzttte.
rcBi.isHKnuAn.Y am> tiu-wi;kki.y at

OAZETTE Bl [LDINO, 310 and HS
PRINCE STREET.

[Knteredatthe PoBtoAeeof Alexandria.
Virgloht. aa aaeond-elaaa matter.j

Terms: Daily -1 year, 35.oo; 8 monthit,
$2.V): :t montha, $l.i"»: 1 niontb.4.1 eentx:
l wre.-k, |fl M
Tri-weekly.1 year. g{.o0: 6 montha,

Ii.V): :., montha, ~~> eenta; l month, i->

eaota ,, .

Contra.-t adverti.sers will not Ixi allowe-J
to exeeed their space unless thc i

i- paid for at Iransient nitcs. and under
no oireumetancee wfll they beallowed
to advertise other than their legltl-
matebualaeea Ia theapaee eontaaetotl
for. «-__«.

Kesolutions in mctnoriam. of thanks.
trlhutee of reapeet, reaolutions adopted
by societies or por.sons.unless of public
eooeero, will l«- prlnted in the papar
aa advertisomonts.

Girl Wllir .Murderetf.

Alice Brown Litten, lb' years old, the
child wife of Charles F. Litton, was

tnurdered at an early bour yesterday
murning near CumberlaiHl, Md. U"r

body was thrown in tlie buabea within
100 yarda of her mother'a home and
about 60 feet from tlie road leading
from South Cumberland to tbe canal
bridge. wbere it was found after day-
break by some men on their way to

work. Shwrtly after the body had beea
reraovedto Butler's morgue, "Buek"
Harry Nolan, who was tlie last peraOU
sccii with Mrs. Litten sbortly after

midnight, wben be left her naothar'a
houae, waaareeatad audtaken to jail,
autpidbn poiating strongly to mm.
I.ater in the day Clive Banger who was

at tbe Brown residence Tuesday evc-

ning and claima he slept »hera all
night in an upataira room, was a_0
placed under arrest and taken to

jail.
When the body was found the throat

had been eut with a sharp instrunient,
tWOgaabee baving been made across

the thn.at. one of wliicli sevored thc
artery OO the left side of lhe MCt and
alao eut etitirely through the wihdpipe.
There waa do btood whatever on her
handa to indicate Belf-deatruction, bul
on her l.reast there was a small poekut
knife and on botfa ba«J limbs near the
thigha were bloody imprinta of o aian'a
thumband finger. she had cvkiently
been cbokot] before the throat was CUt,
as finger marka ahow plainly oa Imr
tieck. and on her faoe is the mark of
a blow that, it ia aaaerted, would bave
stuniied her.

Alice Brown litten was the daugh-
ter of J. A. and Mary E. Brown, and
waa married to Charles F. Litten, on

Beptember 23, 1908, when she waa
bul 14 years of age, her parents bav¬
ing given their eonsent to the mar-

riagc. Litten gave his Bge at '22
years. One child is the result of their
unioii.
They did not live long together.

Litten left her, but. it is said, he and
his wife recently became reoonciled,
aml they were arranging to again llve
together. He has not been located.
Nolan and Baagar were aubjected

to close queationing, and tbe dothing
of Ik.Ui man was taken from them
for examination. On rTohut'a dothing
a number of auppoaed blood apota were

found.
Nolan i< Is. years old. He claims

thal be was atlraeted to tlie dead girl
while on the street. He says that he
walked home with her and wenl with
her for <oiiietinie, becoming quite
fond Of her and intimate with her.
He asserts that, when be went to

Clarksburg W. Ya.. several weeks Rgo
to work, sbe threatened to kill her-
self. He did not like Clarksburg,
and on his return tO Cumberland the
intimacy was raaumed

O.i Tuesday night he went to the
Brown bome, in South Curnbertand,
and says that there he met Alice, her
mother, a brother, Clive Banger, and a

girl natned Helen, who came with
Banger. He says thal Baagar alao
hroughl aome beer and whisky, and all
partook of the beer, A ratnarfc made
by bim tO the girl Helen made Alice
angry, and they had aome erorda. When
be left tbe houae, she fotkrwed him.
He aaanita thal they aettled tlieir dif-
fereneee, and he kiaaed hergood-night
and left for his home, shortly before
midnight He alao avera thal the first
he knew of lhe death of the girl was

when his f.ither called him about 8
o'clock yeaterday morning, and told
bim her body hnd been found in the
wooda.

Banger asserts thatheknows nothing
of the crime. He eorroboratee Nolan'a
Btatemaata of the evening spent at the
Brown residence; states that the girl
left the houae with Nolan shortly aft.-r
midnight, and that he went to an up-
stairs room and went to bed. The
first bc knew of the murder was when
he waa awakaaad by the girl's motlier
after the bod| had been found, Ban*
ger ia about -2 years old, and came to

Cumberland several years ago from
Wincbeetetj Va.

_

POSTAL SAVINGS HANKS.

After voting down several amend-

menta, the Scnate yesterday docided,
M to 26, to concur in the Ifou.-e amend-
m. nts t,, the postal savings bank bill.
and thus took the last legislative Btep

aary to the eatabUalrment of a

postal sa\uigs bank ayaaeao in the

ThCpoatal bank bill as it goes to
the preaident providea for the designa-
tion of p. .stotlices a< postal savings
depoeitory officea, The <.j>oning of
eaeh depoaHoriea isl.-ftto thediscretion
of a board of three truatees, ronatating
of the poafmaater general, the
tary of thetreaeury and the attomey
general. This board i.- given eomplete
oontrol of thedepoaatoaiee and of their
fund.-. As it will require cooeiderable
time for the board to preparc tta
regulations. it is impossil.le at this
time tO prcdict when thc t^istal bank-
ing ayatem will l>e in opt-ration.

In theae depositoriea any peiaoa
over 10 vears of age may make de-
posit of funds aniounting to one dollar
or multiples of that aroout. Pass booka

will be issued to depositors and int<r..-t
ailow.-d al the rate <>f 2 per cent, per
atinum. No perfOO is to ta permitted
lo depoaii more than $M> io airy
month nor to l>e allowed 10 have ox-

ceeding *'">(M>'" his oredit at any time,
Thewithdrawalof ruodaiato he per¬
mitted at any time.
The ix.stal -.aritigs funda thu- Be*

ftimulated an- tr. be placed in Btata and
natkmaT banka in the oommunltiea in
which th-deposits are made and tM
banka are to ln- required to pay 2 1-4

per eont Intereat Rra pw ",,,t- "f
the total depoaita iatobe held by the
trenaurer <>f the United 8tatea aa a re-
Berre togoarantee tlu- paymenl 6fde-
poeitora. Banka are tp be required to

depoaii aecurity in the ahape "f puMic
bonda io inatrre the aafety "f d< >¦

There bia prnvision auUrorbdng the with-
drawaf of 80 per eent. <.f th% depoerb)
for irivestment in govornment honds,
and depoaitora tre pernritted to trane-
muto their iloposils into bondl when
they Bo deeire,
There also is a special provision .-tti-

thorizing tho investmetit 10 bondl of
tho remaining 86 per oent. of the
savings fiinds. but this Itep II to be
taken only whon directcd by the preai-
dent in the interestof tho general wel-
fare.

PosttnaKters in fourth-claas offlces are

(0 lx- given additional eomjxusntioii for
their servir-es in eonner-.tion with the
depoaitoriea and poatalaaringa aocounta
in the banka aro to he kepf sepnrato
from all other eccoonta. One hundred
thoitsand dollars is appropriatod tOear-
ry the propoeed law into effeot and lo
eetabhan the firet of tho depoaitoriea.
It is exproaarf deerared in thr hill
itself that "the fnivh of thr- Fnited
Btalea is solemnly pletlgod to the pay-
nir-nt of the deposits made in postal
savings depository ofliecs with BO raed
intorost theroon as herein providel."

BaOMBM many of thr property
holdera ol eaal youngtown, Ohk>, are
contident tliat the commtmity. now

dry, will he TOted wet at the electiou to

he held Juno 27, the municipality u
now Withonl a church. A building
whifh had been uaed for church pur-
poaea for montba, has been rented for
aaloon purpoaea and the worahip there
dtaconunned. Tho congregation has
.een trying to aecure another hall, but
all arailable onea Imu also been rented
for salooii purpOBOf,

8PAIM AXDTHi: VVHFW.
It is believed that a rupture ia immi-

nent in the negotietkma between tbe
Spanuh govemmest and ihe V'atican
on Ihe Bubject of the. chnrch and nun-

Cntholic religiuua sociaties. I'ramier
Canalejaa has received by Mdegruph a

¦ummary ol the Vaticati'a reply to his

propoaah), and he has had a couforeiie*
with the king. It i.< unQOTBtOOd that
Ihe reply is urisatisfaotory.
A semiotlicial note reeeutly intimuted

that if the Vatican inaiatedon i-oupling
il- proteat againat the royal doerce of
June 11 with the negottattona to reriae
the conoordat, the goyemmenl would
be obliged to break off all uegotiationa,
l'ri.n to this note the premier dedared
n the Chamber 6! Depntiea that tbe
goverillliflit WM resolved to settk- the

religioua queation from tbe atandpoint
of reform.

At B meeting of the Catholk defenv
aocietiei it was announced that before
Ibe polidea outlined in tbe Bpeeoh from
tho throno were permitted to boOMM
law Bpain would have to undtrgo a

periloua crntta, as Catholio oreferren
civil war to the propoeedechool ryetem.

Clerieal agitation isgrowit.g in Uarce-
loiia and Seviile. whih the elerieal party
in Madrid has buguna strongcsiinpaign
against the ministry.

fjefon schools of the Chriatiao
Brotheri yesterday Were urdered
becauae of railure to get authonaathm.

Cliainlxjrlain'sCough Retnedy i- Bold
en a guarnutee that if yr>u are nol BBt-
isiied after uaing two thirdeofa bottle
aooording lo directtooe, your money
will be refunded. It is up to yXW 10
trv. Bold by W. f. Oreichton and
Richard GKbfOO.

WKBK KxnrirKins.
Loeal week end tlekeae Waahlnarton to

Bomoraet, Warrenton. Harriaonburaj
Bluemoiit and intcrmediate atatloni «old
on Saturdaya aad Bundaya, ralld for re-

tumonalonday at rery low fairea,wiil
bepbtoedoa sale l>r Boutbern Rallway
nt Waahington.D.a.bet^nnlngSATUR-
DAY, afay Wtb, and oontrnnlnf nntn
Oetober2,inelna1ve.

F s. PKOWN, tienenU Agont

ligjiiid Hrlilitary Institute
"THI WC6T POINT OF THl BOUTH"
Collrglate aurl tfchnlcal cours*» comblse^

vltli the rlRi't rliscipliue of an army po«-
Virjriuia Cadctt tuitlon f.-re.
exlnSton. Va. Ban. E. W. WICHOLt, Su»t.

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least, result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eucvy
and Baldwin Re¬
frigerators. Our
satisfied custom-
ers speak for us.

1VL Rubcn & Sons.
001 KING STREET.

In Bad Fix
"I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me In bad

fix," wriies Mrs. Gcorgia Usher, of Conyers, Ua.
"I was unconscious for three days, and after that I

would have fainling spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick

headache, heart palpitation and many strange feehngs.
"I suffered greatly with aiiments due to the change ot

life and had 3 doctors. but they did no good, so I ccncluded
to try Cardui. ... j jf'Since taking Cardui, I am 60 much better and can do
all my housework."

JifcCA
J 41

The Woman's Tonic
Do not aliow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might

eet in so bad you would find it hard to get out.
Better tafce Cardui while there is time, while you are

still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strecigth
gkd keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are. will grad-
uafly grow smaller instead of larger.you will be on the

up-grr.de instead of the down.and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

Greatest Selling of

All Worsted Two
and Three Piece

Suits
Ever Known¦" Alexandria

Regular Pricos, $20, $22.SO, $25.

We are selling them at $14.85

Kaufmann Bros.
402-405 Kirvg Street.

i
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0 c o A Subject that De-
mands Consideration
BmoOfJ 4th of .luly preparatioiis is thal
of footwear. \Vhetner you inarcli al
lhe bead of the proceaeion or ai the
rear you need comfortable»lHjea, Don I

get footaore wben you can raaily pre-
vent it by wearing our Ial »a1 Osforda.
Thej are the eaateat, moat durabla and
moat onmfortable aboaa jrei made and.
fnrtherinore, Ihey are leadera in atyle
aodgood looka

jr A T7 400 KINGIS.A 1 A STREET

ESTABLISHCD 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
I. ¦ i . " . ¦ ¦¦¦." » "'-¦

Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES
BOTH PHONE5

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

LET US SHOW YOU
Our fine tfrades of paper and

envelope* in boxea and by the

poufld. Y. >u will be delitfbted
both in it* quality and priee.

S.F.Dyson& Bro.
Book Sellers £? Stationers,

508 King Street.

W7h:?eck
Payne and Qucen Strwts.

Dealer in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, GJass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192._

i>MTI/v\s S » liONAL BAKK,
V^i Ale..tdrta, Va..JuaeSttMA
At a rcrular m«wtinc "f thr board of

diwtors. lield at tti<» »>*nklnj: tiouso this
dar.a raaraler BB.I anBI.I dtvtdead or
1 per et»nt. wa.-. dcelar^d; ulsoan axtrn
dirtd*>nd of l p*r cent; both parahle on

and after .July lst. lJ»m
KlO_AftI> U aRKKN , Ca»nier.

PIANOS
- SOLD ON -

Easy Payments.
W. I. Whitson
611-613 King Street.

leS Im

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyapep-

aia. Inditfcstion. Kidney and Liv«
Troublea.
Leadinf Physiciana ertdorte it and tes-

tify to its v'reat merit.

Frank Warfield,
_Druggist._

AlVtfJJilHTH \K>K's tTOTICK HI*
inc quallfled as admtntetrator of

the est.ite of tlie l.ile Mr». KHAN'l 'KS A.
MILLKR. all i>ersons ladebted loaald]
estate are re«iueHt.-d to innkp prompt.
inym.ni. an.l nll peraona barfng daima
ajrain-il saie esUle an- re.|.ie-.te.i to pre-
sent the .aine properlv eertiliei! for -t-
tUmwil. OAltl'NKK 1, B<><>TH1
jelj lot Alexandria. Virginia.

READ THIS
If you want an ideal home

This is one of our new houses at

ROSEMONT
FIRST FLOOR. ¦'

Large Living Room.with den and winding
stair opening off in separate alcoves, large
open fire place, hardwoodfinishing. Beau-
tiful Dining Room.triple casement win-
dow, beautiful outlook, separate butler's
and cold storage pantry. Large kitchen,
every convenience, back porch, wfde rront

porch, red concrete floor.
SECOND FLOOR.

Three large bed rooms, tiled bath room,

large closets, inclosed porch.
THIRD FLOOR.

Two good bed rooms, trunk room.
HOTWATER HEAT.CONCRETECELLAR

F.LSLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
Authorized Capital. i 1.000.000. Paid in Capital. $300,000.

DIRECTORS
C. J. Rixey. John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannoai. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K.

Field. Henry Baader. George S. Frertch. J. K. M. Nortoa.

We act as Executor. Administrator and Truatee. Iaaue Fidelity. Ceatract.
Official and Judieial Bonds. General Banking and Trust Buainesa Traaaacted
Intercst paid on Savin^a AccounH. We solicit the aceouacs of Baaks. Corpora-
tiona. Firms and IndiviJuals. and prortise iiberal treataaeat cOnaiatent with
nuuni bankini.' method*.

FOR SALE
One of the most deairable propertiea ever offered for aale in thia city. hav-

ing a frontage of 27 feet 6 inches and a depth of 157 feet & inahes. improved by
an cxccllent three story brick dwelling-. with 10 rooms and bath. and oosseMing
all modern improvements. Being located oo north Waahington street. and with¬

in one aquare of King atreet.
.... L

On King street bctween Alfred and Patrick atreets. desirable three srory
brick dwelling. with ten rooma and bath. with lot frontiag 23 ieei 5 inches oa

King street, with a depth of 100 feet to 10 foot alley.
Three story brick dwelling with nine room and bath. and all otber modern

improvements. situated on the northeast corner of Columbua and Queen streets.

Lot 90 by 20 feet. . .

Theae properties are of superlativc worth and matchless aupenonty. ror

priee and terms and inspection permits. see

THOMPSON & APPICH
10r South Royal Street. Alexandria. Va._

0VERLAND SIMPLiCllV.
Wlint i- the kprnoteofthf rtuuarkabte aneeeeaef mVkim.anh CARf Wim:

is it thal inakoa thia rar tlo- rhoh»«> of many thotiaanda of i>c >id«*: the j«v of Ita poa
11.1 e'i\y of tbe eompctitors '.' Mutehless Sini|.li( il t Thi-. >-:\r «**n

sii,i|.le a i»hild etti si|.-ee->|iilly 0|¦inile.- il. Il i-. so eeolmllll. ;(l lliiit ils opkeep is:i
vi'iv sueill ihin. Stiird y and r.nil.le free. So relialde th:it Mi" RNlOche Seott. of
Rnehrater. V. Y.,isnoe touring nrlthoirt rauuuMillae ektto Ihelaelfleiaaafodell
\... 3a, IVateh her ilall.v progreaa on our arlndow mep.

Wlyers Brothers, 115 N. PittStreet!
Cometo the Garden Suburb
Virginia Highlands. the nearest and newest: only 12

minutes ride.
Continuous development onscientificlines, with parks

and playgrounds. The men and the money are
behind it.

Improvements raise values. Buy before, not after.
A rare opportunity for a safe investment in stock, or

in lots NOW at cost of improvements; $200 up:
$10 down, $5 per month.

Come out Sunday and see the Morrill style cement
house poured in steel moulds; absolutely fireproof
and damp-proof. Shown and demonstrated at 4
o'clock p. m. Car every few minutes; return
ticket to Virginia Highlands.
BALLARD & LANHAM

Washington Sales Agents, 621 13th Street, Northwest.
Clip thia ad: it Icada the way. Inquire of A. J. Wcdderburn. A. S.'Doniphari and

Harrie Whitc. jelO 7t

KEEP COOL
An Etectric fan will bring cool
apring-like breezea into your store
or house no matter hot thc sum¬
mer may be.
The cost of operation of a desk
fan is about one half cent an hour.
Electricity is also the coolest.most
convenient and economtcil means
of illumination.
Let us show you what it will do
and what it will coat.

ia Electric Co.
524 King St.

Hard Craba. Soft Crabs. Deviled Crabs
and Crab Salad

At JACOB IJKIU/.S RENTAl'RANT
footof KIngHtreeL

Open until lo b>. bb. apr7 Cro

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke V Herbert Bldf.
Tlie lomp.tnic- rajwuaaated in thll

Offiee have n-s.-t- Of ffTer fMpjBOOjaOO.
Among otheni are:

Martford Pire Insurance Go.
Livrrpool & London V Globe.

/Etna Insurance Co.
Norchern Aaaurance Co.

Sprintffield Fire V Man'ne.
Prompt attention jriv<-n toadjustment

of lossesand all matters awBa#Hi»d wtth
in-in-nn.-e.

NOTICF -Ifarfag rjoallfied anadmhi
istmtrtx of the esrjif* olMIV'K

.T.VCKSON. all per-.ins leiYin? hill-
atrainsl aaid ostate :ire notlfie.j to present
iiin,' prnmptlv to me for ittvnient. and
all peraona Indebted lo sald f-state nr*
notified to inake settl«rnent at onoo

I.LC'INDA I'lUoK.adia x

je210t

STEAMKHS

Norfolk andWashington
Steamboat Co.

Kverr dav iu tbe y»*ar for Fort Mou-
roe, Norfolk, Nawport Naare and point*
south. via superk powerflil stoel palue*
Ktoainers.

I.eare WiishiiiKtoii.ti.C p. BB.
Leavti Aloxaudru IM p. m.
Arrir.i Kt. Munnms 7.00a. m.
Arrivu N'orfolk ILQOe. i".

Arrive Portamontb t.iwa. m.
Leave. I'ortamoiith &.O0 p. m.
I.ean. Korfolk 'M«» p. BB.
Leave Pt. Monro*. 7.00 p. aa,
Arrive Alexandria&30 a BB.
arrive Waahlaftoa 7.00 a. in.

Through eonnections made at N'orfolk
with ateamere of the Old Domluion
Steamahlp Oompany for New Yorkand
Merehants-and Miner's Steamships fi»r
Iloslon.
Oeoeral TleketOfltee, 7»Mtb st.N'.W.
Rond Buildlng, Wnshlngton, I>. ('.

Phone Main 1400,
Seventh Ktreet wharf. Phone Main 3780.
A leuMadrla wharf foot of Prinee strc-t.

\V. H. (.AU.AHAN,
aprl lyr Qeneral PuKsonjcer Agent.

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

spiust; sciikiuMv
Steamaraof thia line leave Alexandria

on and after May IV 1910,
Krer* MOKDAY, WIDNK8DAT and

SA'ITRPAY aHilOp. »".

FOR RALTTMORK AND ALL THK
I'SUAL RIVKR LANMMfS.

Culsinp and appointnirnts iinrxefdlrd
Frelght foi Ttalrimore. rhlladrlphia

and N>» York Bollel*pd and handlp.1
with earc. Throujrh rates and bill* of
lading iaaued.
Sinjjl* iare to Baltiniorp. tJtiO; round

tri|>. K!..V»: st*l"rrtom». on*» way. ai..*A
Mrals. |Oc.

RKA rtrfON' * ORTMKaS. Ag»>nts.
FootofCameron .strewt.

Colonial Beach,
Thc most popular resort on the

Potomac River
Salt Ifater Bafaieg, Fukioj aad Crabbiag
Steamer St, Johns
Saturday 6.30 p. n». t

Sunday 9.30 a. m.

TJ DAILY ROUND TRIP 50.50
rare: season ticket i.oo

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot of Cameron Street.
ju:<:ii_

Steamer
Charles Macalester

On and after JUNE 1, 1010, will

land at th* Potomac Narigation Com¬

pany a Wharf.
(Reid'a old wluuf)

Foot of King Street.
sieanier will always *top on signal.
Frederick Mertens,

ri:i:sii>KVT
jel lm_

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

F.O'ectlre Mav !?-. 1!«1U.

Steamer" Capital City."
Leavea Alexendr. at 6 p. m, ou Mou-

dar and Wedii.sday for I'arliain's Pi.inl
and Inwer rlver laadlogt. Raturaearlv
Wednesday and Frida.x imn-uing. I.ea\e
Saturday elva m. for Komlol and iuter-
niediate landlnga, returarag ahmdav
alioul '. |>. in

Steamer "Wakefield."
f>»ve Sunday. Tiwaday and Thur*dny

atta. m. for tvlrt'a wharfand all Inter
iiiediate Inndinga, ReturntUg leave Wirt*
wharf at II a m. thr following day and
arrlvlngat Aleaandrla ahottl i p. nt,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
i-'ioi oftameroh Htreet

Tetepbone No. 50, j*«n lyr

l-oINfiKRS AND HACHIHIBTB

J. &. H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoiine Motors
Engineer and Machinists' Suppiies.

Pipe. Pipe Fittings. Valves. Ve.

Blacksmithing fif Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACH1NE. BLACK-

SM1TH AND STRUCTURAL
IRON WORK.

We make a specialty . repairs to

Gasalme Enfines. Motorcycbrs jud
Auta.nkilej.
We soltctt your orders en all kinls of

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFTICE.1
514 Evans Puildmg. Phone Main 7324.

ry*n KAI.F. AT ST. RLlfO, VI.

Six r<M--iii«:ind pantrjr bouee: running
wnt«>r in beuso: <>T n**t of poveh 7 fert
wid*»: built tbrre years uj;'>: neatlv
fencci: rnnicr: hullton Iwo lota iixlJ-'.
eaeh. |»rivll<>jj« of iiainji adjotnlog lot.
l'ri. o %.\*>. Apply FltKOKRK K MIL
LER, I a»T B aireat aoutheaat. Wa^h'tug
ton, D. C. jcl«

lou i


